
Purina® Farm to Flock® 
Hen Treats
Protein Blend for Hens

Spoil Your Hens, 
Not Their Diet.

  

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein (Min) 18.00%

Lysine (Min) 1.10%

Methionine (Min) 0.35%

Crude Fat (Min) 8.00%

Crude Fiber (Max) 1.50%

Ash (Max) 9.00%

Calcium (Ca) (Min) 1.50%

Calcium (Ca) (Max) 2.00%

Phosphorus (P) (Min) 0.50%

Salt (NaCl) (Min) 0.01%

Salt (NaCl) (Max) 0.50%

Sodium (Na) (Max) 0.51%

Wheat High-protein nugget

PapayaPea Pumpkin seed

Black soldier fly larvae

Safflower

Purina® Farm to Flock® Hen Treats Protein Blend for 

Hens is a balanced recipe made with goodies like 

wheat, safflower, peas, papaya, pumpkin seeds

and black soldier fly larvae.

High-protein treat
Specially formulated 
high-protein nugget that 
provides an added nutritional 
boost to help keep birds 
strong; a great treat option 
especially during molt when 
birds need additional protein.

Sustainable
protein source
Insect protein requires less 
land per pound of protein than 
other common protein sources.

Delicious taste
Wholesome combination 
of scrumptious goodies.

Large, front
package window
Smile-shaped window shows 
the whole ingredient variety.

Quality in-store 
merchandising
Stand-up, resealable pouch 
that displays well on shelf.

Brought to you by
an American farmer- 
owned company 
that puts your ladies’ health
and happiness �rst.

FEEDING DIRECTIONS
Feed as a treat to adult hens (18+ weeks of age 
or older) up to 2 tablespoons per bird daily. Feed 
along with a complete and balanced Purina® 
Poultry diet. No more than 10% of the daily diet 
should come from Farm to Flock® Hen Treats.

NEW!



Purina® Farm to Flock® 
Hen Treats
Larvae for Ladies™

 

Whole, dried black soldier fly larvae

Nurture Your
Whole Flock.

 

Purina® Farm to Flock® Hen Treats Larvae for Ladies™ 

is carefully made with whole, dried black soldier fly 

larvae specially selected for your hen’s enjoyment.

Sustainable
protein source
Insect protein requires less 
land per pound of protein than 
other common protein sources.

Fun, easy way to
treat your ladies
Watch your ladies come running 
for their favorite tasty snack.

Large, front 
package window
Smile-shaped window shows 
the whole ingredients.

Quality in-store 
merchandising
Stand-up, resealable pouch 
that displays well on shelf.

Brought to you by
an American farmer- 
owned company 
that puts your ladies’ health
and happiness �rst.

NEW!

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

Crude Protein (Min) 34.00%

Crude Fat (Min) 26.00%

Crude Fiber (Max) 10.00%

Ash (Max) 9.00%

FEEDING DIRECTIONS
Feed as a treat to adult hens (18+ weeks of age 
or older) up to 2 tablespoons per bird daily. Feed 
along with a complete and balanced Purina® 
Poultry diet. No more than 10% of the daily diet 
should come from Farm to Flock® Hen Treats.


